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The D. L. & W. station was broken
into Sunday night. The burglars it
would seem were desirous of getting

into the freight room and being un-

able to accomplish their purposo re-

tired without stealing anything.
Monday morning it was discover-

ed that the rear window of the wo-

men's waiting room was broken open.
The lower pane of glass in the upper
sash was broken, an aperture being

produced large enough to admit a

man's arm. Through this opening one

of the burglars had reached and open-
ed the fastening,which is of the usual
sort attached to the top of the lower
sash.

Aftor this everything was easy.

Once in the waiting room the burglars
prooeeded to investigate. They found
the door leading iuto the ticket and
business offices unlocked but it would
seem that there was nothing in that
part of the station that they coveted.
The door leading from the waitiug
room into the freight room was secure-

ly locked,which was probably a great-
er disappointment.

The burglars rotired the way they
had entered, seemingly without dis-
turbing anything. On the ground just
outside the large door on the south
Side of the freight room, through
which goods aro loaded and unloaded,

the burglars discovered some lard
which dropped there Saturday when a

tub broke. Scooping up this lard they
daubed it all over the freight house
door, imparting to that portion of the
building an appearance unsightly, to

say the least. The inference is that
the burglars tried to force the freight
house door and failing decided to show
their contempt for the whole business
by disfiguring the building with the
lard.

Two or three men were observed
about the station Sunday night. It is
now believed that they were the guilty
parties, although there is 110 clew to

their identity.

'Foley Kidney PilU Have Cured Me.'

The above is a quotation from a let-
ter written by H. M. Winkler, Evans-
ville, Ind. '"Icontracted a severe case
of kidney trouble. My back gave out
and pained me. I seemed to have lost
all strength and ambition ; was bother-
ed with dizzy spells, my head would
swim aud specks float before my eyes.
Itook Foley Kidney Pills regularly
and am now perfectly well and feel
like a new mau. Foley Kidney Pills
have cured me." For sale by Paules
& Oo's. Pharmacy.

Christ Church Picnic.
The annual picnic of Cluist church

parish and Sunday school will be held
today at DeWitt's park. Transporta-
tion is provided for Sunday school and

parishioners aud friends. A five piec
orchestra will render music in the aft-
ernoon from 2to 5. The usual attrac-

tions of this picnic will charcterize it
this year as formerly.

A fire occurred last Monday evening
at a mine about a mile and a half from
Windber whereby a shack containing
five foreign families was reduced to
ashes. The families escaped.

CHILDREN OF
SCHOOL AGE

County Commissioners' Clerk Horace
O. Blue has completed the report of
the number of children of school age
in Montour county as required by the
act of 1001 and has mailed the same to
State Superintendent Nathan C.
Schaeffer. It is upon ths report, which
is taken from the enrollment made by
the assessors, that the division of the
school appropriation is based.

The report shows that there are in
Montour county 2374 children between

the ages of six and sixteen years, 1222

being mules and 1152 females. In Dan-
ville there are 602 boys and 614 girls
of school age, a total of 127ti.

Mahoning leads the townships witli
112 boys and 100 girls, 218 in all. Pine
Grove (independent) district with 1

boy and i) girls,a total of 10, holds the
recoril for the smallest number in the
county. Washingtonville lias 8 boys
and 14 girls, a total of 22.

Liberty township with 72 girls and
81 boys, a total of 153, ranks next to
Mahoning township. Valley township,
with 87 boys and 57 girls, 144 in all,
is next. Anthony township with 74
boys and C!) girls, a total of 143, is a

close second of Valley township. Derry
township has 52 girls and 04 boys, a

total of 116. Limestone follows closely
with 01 boys and 51 girls, 112 in all.
In Cooper township the assessor was

able to find only 47 boys and 35 girls,
82 in all. In West Hemlock township
hej found 24 boys and 2i» girls, 53 in

all; in Mayberry township 22 boys and
23 girls, a total of 45.

NASALCATARRH, an inflamma-
tion of the delicate membrane liniug
the air-passages, is not cured by any

mixtures taken into the stomach.
Don't waste time on them. Take Ely's
Cream Balsam through the nostrils, so

that the fevered, swollen tissues are

reached at once. Never mind how
long you have suffered nor how often
you have been disappointed, we know
Ely's Cream Balm is the remedy you
should use. All druggists, 50c. Mailed
by Ely Bros., 56 Warren Street, New
York.

PAID FINE AND COSTS
Eight young men of town wore haled

before Justice Dal ton Monday to an-
swer the charge of disorderly conduct
preferred by Chief-of-Police Mince-
woyer. The offense for which the ar-
rests were made is the culmination of
bad conduct in certain parts of town,
which 011 Saturday nights, especially,
has become a positive scandal.

Residents on Bloom street are sub-

jected to great annoyance and a great

deal of complaint is caused. To break
up the disorder the chief-of-police has

resolved to employ drastic measures.
Monday morning he lodged infor-

mation against eight young men, eacli
of whom during the day quietly ap-
peared before the justice and paid a

line of five dollais with forty cents
additional as costs. Two girls are im-
plicated iu the affair and they will be
obliged to answer precisely the same
as the men, paying fine and costs for
disorderly conduct.

On Saturday night the noise and
unseemly conduct continued until long
after midnight

IV'ahoning Township Teachers.
At a special meeting of the school

board ot' Mahoning township, hold
Monday night, the following teachers
were chosen for next term:

Meclianicsville, Edwin C. Foust,
principal; Gertrude Mapstone, prim-
ary. Sidler Hill, Samuel Kruin.
Gravel Bank, Miss M. O. Madden.
Bald Top, Miss Ouigg. Toby Hun,
Edna Dyer.

Recent visits by three mine inspect-
ors to the Sunshine miue, the oldest
at South Fork, are said to be prelim-
inary to an application to couit to re-
strain the present lessees from operat-
ing it until certain improvements have
been made.
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AtlanticCity
CAPE MAY

WILDWOOD ANGLESEA HOLLY BEACH
OCEAN CITY SEA ISLE CITY STONE HARBOR

NEW JERSEY

Thursdays, August 11, 25
Sundays, July 31, August 14, 28

$4.75 ROUND TRIP $4.50 ROUND TRIP
Via Delaware River Bridge Via Market Street Wharf

From South Danville
TICKETS GOOD RETURNING WITHIN TEN DAYS.

STOP-OVER ALLOWED AT PHILADELPHIA.
For full information concerning leaving time of trains, consult

small hand bills or nearest Ticket Agent.
J. R. WOOD, GEO. W. BOYD,

Passenger Traffic Manager. General Passenger Agent

SUDDEN DEATH
OF IS. DIVEL

Our readers will be pained to learn
of the death of Mrs. Henry Divel,
whioli occurred suddenly Sunday

morning. Stie had been rn her usual
health, but became indisposed, Satur-
day night; Sunday morning she was

found dead in bed.
Mrs. Divel was aged sixty-seven

years. She was in declining health
for some five years prior to her death.
She was seized with an attack of acute
indigestion Saturday night. Remedies
were administered and she to seemed
recover. Shortly after midnight the

family retired. Sunday morning

about seven o'clock, when one of the
(laughters entered her mother's room

she found her dead in bed. The end
had come some hours before.

Mrs. Divel, whose maiden name was

Barbara Fleckenstein, was born in
Germany but came to this country
when a mere child. She was a resi-
dent of this city for many years. Slio
was a member of Pine Street Lutheran
church. She was a devoted wife and
mother and was highly esteemed
throughout the community.

She is survived by tier husband and
one son, Joseph. H Divel, and eight
daughters: Emma, (Mrs. S. G. John-
son), of _Roswell, N. M. ; Mary E.
(Mrs. W. L. Sidler) Anna (Mrs. Am-
nion Keiser) and Miss Charlotta, of
Danville; Lillian (Mrs. Henry Wolil-
heiter) of Liberty township; Laura
(Mrs. George W. Billman) of Read-
ing ; Miss Ella H. Divel and Mrs.
Minnie Wintersteen, of Philadelphia.

[ She is also survived by one brother,
; Philip Fleckenstein, of Milton.

New Pennsy Station at Northumberland
I The Pennsylvania railroad has
i awarded the contract for the new
passenger station at Northumberland
!to Stinebach & Billmeyer, of Lewis-
I town, the contract price being $29,-

I 000. The station is to be finished by
i winter. As the new station will not

;be erected on the site of the present

| one, the old station will be left stand-
! ing

AGITATING A
TOWN NELL

Some leading spirits of the first ward
are agitating a novel proposition in

the form of a ' town well" to be sunk
on the northeast oorner of the court

house grounds, where it would be con-

venient to the general public.

Such a well is not to be confounded
with the old-fashioned town well now
so generally condemned, that was fifty
or sixty feet deep and the water of
which was pretty sure to become pol-

luted by cesspools aud surface drain-
age; rather it is in all respects to be a
counterpart of the modern well, over
a hundred feet deep, bored by Wil-
liam G. Pursel at his residence a
copule of hundred yards west of the
courthouse ground.

The water obtained from Mr. Pur-
sel's well is cold aud sparkling, iu ev-
ery respect superior to what is obtain-
ed from the river. Exhaustive analy-
ses have shown that it is chemically
pure and free from bacteria.

The courthouse is built ou the same
ridge of land that is occupied by Mr.
Pursel's house, and the theory is that
by sinking a well on the courthouse

| ground to a depth corresponding with
j the one at Mr. Pursel's the same vein
of water will be tapped. The general
benefit to be derived by the public

jfrom having access to an inexhaustible
| supply of water of such purity is uu-

j qustioned at the present day when
j pure water has come to be ranked with

J the luxuries.
| The promoters of the town pump
foresee no opposition from the county
commissioners or any other source, as

such a well as proposed on the county

property is rather to be regarded as a

valuable asset than otherwise. In
view of other aud unavoidable ex-
penditures, the county commissioners,
it is stated,can not see their way clear
to sink such a well themselves, but a
substantial contribution from the
county to aid the work tuay be forth-
coming.

The intention is to circulate a paper
asking for public subscriptions. It is

i believed that there will be a generous
| response from persons who would be
i benefited by such a well. Some two
? hundred dollars will be required. A

. slight effort will reveal whether the
| idea is popular anil the money needed
can be raised.

SLIGHT BLAZE
j A slight fire in the residence of Mrs.

| James Dailey, East Market, street,
caused excitement about 9 o'clock Sun
day morning. The Friendship and
Washington fire companies responded

;to tlie alaim, but their services were

I not needed.
j The fire,which broke out iu the seo-

! ond story partly consuming some bed-
fding, was extinguished with a garden

j hose. How it originated is unknown.
The tiouse, which is owned by Jacob

; Byerly, was not damaged.

Underwent Operation.

Mrs. Charles Confer of this city was

t operated on at the Joseph Ratti hos-
i pital Tuesday. The operation was

i pronounced a success and at last ac-

] counts Mrs. Confer was doing well,

j She was under the care of Dr. Curry,
who advised that she undergo an op-

; eration.

WYOMING CLASSIS
A meeting of the executive commit-

' tee of Wyoming classis, composed of
Rev. Joseph E. Guy, of Danville,
president; Rev. C. H. Herbst, of Haz-
leton, stated clerk, aud Rev. W. J.
Kohler.of Strawberry Ridge, was held
at the Shiloh Reformed church, this
city, Tuesday.

The object of the meeting was to

dismiss Rev. W. D. Happel, Ph. D.,
of Wilkes-Barre, to the First Reform
ed church at Lebanon, and to appoint
a committee of supply for the Ziou
Reformed church at Wilkes-Barre.

A HARD STRUGGLE

Many a Danville Citizen Find* the Strug-
gle Hard.

With a back constantly aching,
With distressing urinary disorders, !
Daily existence is but a struggle.
No need to keep it up.

I Doan's Kidney Pills will cure you.
1 Danville people endorse this claim :

j Robert G. Miller, 315 Ferry Street, ;
Danville, Pa., says:"l am so grateful
for what Doan's Kidney Pills have I

j done for me that I never cease prais- )
ing them. Ten years ago 1 was almost 1
an invalid and I could only hobble
'about with a groat effort. The pains
in mv back were often so severe that I
could not stand. I believe that this
suffering was caused by the hardships
1 e ndnred when in the Civil War.
There was a weakness across my loins
and I had sharp stitches in my hack
which showed the presence of too
much uric acid in my system. I used
plasters and liniments but they did
not help me and gradually my condi-
tion grew worse. An annoying kidney \u25a0
and bladder weakness set in and 1 be- j
came nervous and fretful. The doctors j
did not help me much and one physi-
cian told me that I was 011 the verge !
of Bright's disease. My son, who was
a druggist, finally brought home a box
of Doan's Kidney Pills and 1 began
their use. Soon I improved and from
that time on I was in good health. I
shall always be a friend to Doan's
Kidney Pills in return for all they
have clone for me. "

Mr. Miller gave the above statement
in February, 1909, aud confirmed it iu
January, 1910.

For sale by all dealers. Price 50
cents. Foster-Milburn Co., Buffalo,
New York, sole agents for the United
States.

Remember the name?Doan's?and
take no other.

The Banksville Co-operative associa-
tion, composed of coal miners, who
have been conducting a store for sev-

eral years, lias declared a twelve per

cent, dividend on the cash business for
the past quarter. The dividend amounts
to nearly #I,OOO. Durirg the past three
years the association has declared reg-
ular quarterly dividends ranging from
ten to fifteen per cent.

VICTIM OF TYPHOID
j Mrs. Frank C. Geringer, a widely
known and esteemed woman, departed
this life at her home near the fair
ground, at 5 o'clock Saturday even-
ing,following a siege of typhoid fever
twenty-six days iu duration.

I She was aged 37 years, 11 months
and H days aud is survived by her
husband and three small children.
Her mother, Mrs. Julia Ephlin, aud

; several brothers and sisters also sur-

vive.

A Few Short Week*.
Mr. J. S. Bartell. Ed wards ville, 111.,

writes: "A few months ago mv kid-
neys became congested. 1 bad severe
backache aud pain across the kidneys
and hips. Foley Kidney Pills promptly
cured my backache and corrected the
action of my kidneys. This was brought
about after my using them for only a
few short weeks anil I can cheerfully
recommend them. " For sale by Paules
& Co's. Pharmacy.

FARMERS' PICNIC
The general committee of the Farm-

er's Tri-Couutv Picnic association hjild

a meeting in the grand jury room at

tho courthouse Saturday night, at
which wore completed the final prep-

arations for the annual outing, which
will take place on Wednesday, August
17th.

It was decided to hold the picnic iu
DeWitt's park, provided the commit-
tee aud the management can reach a
satisfactory agreement.

It was decided also to employ Cal-

I houu's baud of Northumberland foi

the day. During the afternoon Miles
laud Foulk's orchestra will furnish the

; music.

Hay Fever and Aathma.
( Bring discomfort and misery to many
people but Foley's Honey aud Tar

j gives ease and comfort to the suffer-
; ing ones. It relieves the congestion in
the head aud throat aud is soothing
aud healing. None genuine but Foley's

; Honey and Tar in tlie yellow package
For sale by Paules & Co's. Pharmacy

Reported Expresi Merger.

For some time a report has boon iu

circulation that the United States Ex-
press Co. will shortly absorb the
Adams. In many cities and towns both
companies have offices. It is said that
tho object of the proposed combina-
tion is to reduce expenses of opera-
tion.

i There is more C itarrh in this sect I
i ion of the country than all oilier 'dis-
leases put together, and until tho las-
I few years was supposed to be incurt
able. For a great many years doctor-
prououuced it a local disease aud pre-
scribed local remedies, aud by con-
stantly failing to cure with local
treatment, piououuced it iuourable.
Science lias proven catarrh to be a
constitutional disease and therefore
requires constitutional treatment.
Hall's Catarrh Cnre.Jmauufactured by
F. J. Cheney & Co., Toledo, Ohio,
is the only constitutional cure ou the
market. It is taken internally in doses
from 10 drops to a teaspoonful. It acts
directly on the blood aud mucous sur-
faces of the system. They offer one
hundred dollars for any case it fails to
cure. Seud for circulars aud testimon-
ials.

Address: F. J. CHENEY & CO.,
Toledo, Ohio.

Sold by Druggists, 75c.
Take Hall's Family Pills for con-

stipation.

Harry C. Howe, wholesale produce
dealer of Lewistown.was compelled to

shoot a valuable horse becauso-It broke
a leg while rolling in its stall.

DANVILLE LOST
II INNINGS GAME
Continued Irom Ist Page,

at scoring the winingrun for Berwick
against his old team mates.

Berwick's run in the first innings
was the only one of the three scored
by both sides that was earned. With
one down Shatto hit through second
and advanced on Patterson's out. Bow-
ers' single over the third bag induced
Shatto to dust for the plate; the little
left fielder making it on one of the
closo decisions.

After that Berwick's fruitless search

for tallies went on until the eleventh.
Some idea of the itensity of the situa-
tion will be gained when it is told
that iu every innings from the first to
the eleventh, with the single exception
of the sixth, Berwick had men on

basses. Sometimes only on first, some-

times on second and several times ou
third, but always there, urged on by
the sweating, yelling crowd, to score.

For the first eight innings Danville
was straining every nerve to get some-
thing out of Musser to even that one
ruu of Berwick's. But in only three

j of the first eight sessions weie the
locals able to plant men on tne bases.
Iu the first Nipple's two bagger was

followed quickly by the captain being
caught off second. In the second Pat-
terson's error and a pass put Brennau
and Veith on the cushions, but there
they stayed while Third Baseman
Flaherty gathered in two pop flies off

the bats of Mackert and Kelly. In the
eighth a base on balls to Mackert was

sandwiched iu between three quick
outs.

Iu the ninth Danville profited by
Berwick's only bail session to the ex-

tent of one score?but one was enough
to tie and send the game ou to eleven
innings.

It was then or never and Trusty
Umlauf selected this time for his first
hit, a single through second. Liven-
good planted a neat sacrifice which
sent Buck to second. Nipple gained
his sack while Third Baseman Flah-
erty was juggling his grounder, Buck
taking thiid. Nipple stole second, and
Catcher Durliu, feinting for a throw
to second, whiped the ball to third to

catch Umlauf. In the melee tho ball
got away, and Buck scored, Nipple

| taking possession of third base. Wag-

I ner then hit to Musser and Nipple,
trying to tally, was caught in a fox

! chase and called out at the plate.
| Wagner got as far as second, but was
I left there when Brennan went down
| on an infield roller.
? Danville hopes were again raised in
| the tenth when Veith opened with a

| two bagger on tho first ball pitched;
I it burned a few stitches off of the third
j bag and cavorted into left field. But
j Veith could get no further than third

I while the next three batters went
jdown iu quick succession. The eleventh

| did not offer Danville a chance,
j The last half of the eleventh opened
j auspiciously for Berwick with a pass
;to Flaherty (his third during the

j game). Metzler bunted anil reached
I first while Flaherty was cut off at sec-

ond by Vieth's throw to Umlauf. Hess
singled between second and third and
Durlin got four wnle ones for a free

| pass, loading the cushions. Musser
then drove a long fly iuto center.
Wagner's return was not quick enough

I to keep Metzler from crossing the pan
ahead of the ball.

Tho score:

DANVILLE.
AB. R. 11. O. A. E.

Umlauf, ss 5 115 0 0
' Livengood, 2b . 4 0 0 1 ?> 0
Nipple, lb

..
5 0 3 11 0 1

Wagner, ct 4 0 0 3 0 1
Brennan, rf . .4 0 0 1 3 0
Veith, .lb 3 0 1 3 8 l
Mackert, If 3 0 0 1 0 0
Kelly, c 4 0 0 7 1 0

j Howe, p. 4 0 0 1 7 0

Totals 85 1 4 33 15 3
BERWICK.

AB. R. H. O. A. E.
j Gilbert, rf 4 0 0 0 0 0
j Shatto, If 5 1 3 3 0 0

| Patterson, ss 4 0 0 1 5 1
! Bowers, lb 4 0 1 13 1 0

; Flaherty, 3b 3 0 1 4 3 1
I Metzler, cf 5 11 1 0 0

j Hess, 3b, 4 0 3 3 3 0
j Durliu,c 4 0 1 8 1 0
Musser, p 4 0 0 1 4 0

Totals 37 3 8 33 If. 3

Berwick 1000000000 I?3
Danville 0 00000001 0 o?l

Earned ruus?Berwick 1. Left on
lm-e?Danville 5, Berwick 8. Two
base hits?Nipple, Veith, Flaherty.
Sacrifice hits?Livengood, Patterson,
Musser. Struck out?By Rowe <i, by
Musser 8. Bases on balls?Off Rowe
5, off Musser Stolen bases?Bren-
nan, Nipple. DoubK play?Rowe to
Nipple, Hit by pitched ball?Gilbert,
Bowers. Umpire?Klcckner.

SKULL FRACTURED
Mrs. Rose Bredbenuer, of Berwick,

sustained a fracture of the skull by be-
ing thrown out of a carriage during a
runaway Saturday. Iu company with
her daughter Lois and Mrs. Fannie
Stiles, also of Berwick, she was driv-
ing down Asbury Hill near Forks,
when the horse took fright. At the
foot of the hill the carriage was over-
turned, the occupants being thrown
out, Mrs. Bredbenuer striking a stone
with her head.

Her skull was fractured, while Mrs.
Stiles' back was sprained. Lois Bred-
benuer escaped with slight bruises.

Mis. Bredbenuer was takeu to the
Joseph Ratti hospital, where an op-
eration was performed. Yesterday her
condition was reported as favorable.
Mrs. Stiles is also doing well.

Sold Hotel.
Daniel Marks, proprietor of the

Commonwealth hotel, Millstreet, yes-
terday sold his stock and fixtures to
Joseph Ilimnien.

GROSS AMOUNT
ON INTEREST

The tabular statement for the year j
1910 prepared by Commissioners' Clerk
Horace O. Blue shows that 1032,447 is \

the actual amount of money held by
the residents of Moutour county in
mortgages and judgments. This gross
amouut of property subject to taxation j
for State purposes is distributed
throughout the different wards and
townships as follows:

Anthony township, $44,210; Cooper
township, $5,100; Derry township,
f74,172; Liberty, $14,891 ; Limestone
township, $17,434; Mahoning town-|
ship, $33,058; Mayberry township, |
$10,139; Valley township, $16,451;!
West Hemlock township,s4,499; Wash-

; ingtonville borough, $11,148; Danville j
; ?First ward, $278,400; second ward, !

j $24,719; third ward, 81,400; fourth
| ward, $17,8914.

The largest sum, it will be observed j
jis held by the residents of the lirst |

j ward of Dauville. Among the town- !
i ships Derry leads the list, although j

j Anthony township is a close second.

"Is Life Worth Saving?"
Mrs. Mollie Mcßaney, Prentiss,

Miss., writes that she had a severe j
j case of kidney aud bladder trouble, i

| and that four bottles of Foley's Kid-
ney Remedy cured her sound and well.
She closes her letter by saying: "I

j heartily recommend Foley's Kidney
| Remedy to any sufferer of kidney dis-
! ease. It saved my life.'' For sale by
| Paules & Go's. Pharmacy.

ERECTING SIGNS
Henceforth the speed of motor -

J vehicles on the south side will be held
! down to the 12-mile an hour limit, as

J required by the act of April 27, 1909,
the same as is being done on the Dan-

| ville side of the liver.
The supervisors of Geaihart town-

j ship are erecting signs marked '' Daug-

j er: Run Slow" as required by the act.
\ One of the signs is erected at the south

I end of the bridge and another at the
\ corner of Ha/.letou Avenue and the

! road leadiug from the bridge south-
i ward.

j Heretofore, there has been a great

; deal of reckless driving on the south
side. Several accideuts have been nar-

| rowly averted.
; In Dauville since the signs were

| erected the law has been pretty gen-

; erally observed. On the south side it
iis altogether likelythat the same re-
spect will be shown for the law by the
drivers of motor-vehicles.

! Foley's Kidney Remedy will cure
I any case of kidney and bladder trouble
not beyond the reach of medicine. No

i medicine can do more. For sale by
Paules & Go's. Pharmacy.

FUNERAL OF MRS. FORRED

i Mrs, Sarah Forred. whose deatli oc-

I crured at Plymouth Thursday, was
consigned to the grave iu Odd Fel-

. lows' cemetery Sunday.
The body arrived at Danville on the

j 12:51 D. L. & W. train and was taken
i directly to TrinityMethodist Episcop-
al Church, where services were con-
ducted by the Rev. Mr. Griffith, of
Plymouth,assisted by the Rev. Charles
Cameron Suavely, of this city. The
pall bearers were: John Alden, Ed-
ward Pickring, Edward Frisbey,
Samuel Kershuer, Isaiah Neigliart,
Reuben Heidel and William Beacham.

| The following persons accompanied
1 the body to Danville: Mrs. Isaac Ed-

' wards, of Scranton; Mrs. Thomas Ed-
j wards and Mrs. Margaret Edwards, ot

Plymouth; Miss Mame Allen, Miss

I Elizabeth Davis aud Arthur Davis, of
Wilkes-Barre; Mrs. Margaret Davis,

j Mrs. Elizabeth Simmons, Charles For-
red and Mrs. Margaret Owens, of Slia-

j mokin.

PAINTING APPROVED
j At a meeting of the county commis-
sioners held Saturday Samuel Luuger
was elected janitor of the courthouse
to fill the vacancy caused by the death
of John Reppert, who filed the posi-
tion for five years. Mr. Lunger will
enter upon the jauitorship August Ist.

As stated recently the first inspec-
tion of the painting of the river bridge

! done by R. A. Simmons of Pottsville
) revealed some defects, which necessit-
| ated additional work. Two men, who

\u25a0 were to be paid by the contractor,
' were put to work touching up the iron
work where the painting had been
condemned. They were occupied two
weeks.

Last Friday the bridge was finally
in-i"' ted by Michael Cain, who found j
the painting perfectly satisfactory.
On S turday the report of the inspect-
or was accepted and filed by the coun-

ty commissioners.

To Have Old Home Week.
Sunbury will endeavor to hold an

Old Home Week celebration iu couuec- I
tion with the Six-Countv firemen's i
convention which will be held there j
in Juue, 1911. The Blanchard Amuse- j
ment Co..the concern iu charge of the
amusements at Rolling Green park, j
has announced its intention of donat J
iug SI,OOO toward the celebration. '

Thousands Have Kidney
Trooble and Never Suspect ft

Bow To Find Out.

Fill a bottle orcommon glass with your
water and let it stand twenty-four hours;

a brick dust sedi-
ment, or settling,

S JCJ&TTo) stringy or milky
Yj/Y\\f appearance often
l(\J

] indicates an un-
'l healthy condi-

fjfU tion of the kid-

quent desire to
pass it or pain in

the back are also symptoms that tell yon
the kidneys and bladder are out of order
and need attention.

What To Do.
There is comfort in the knowledge so

often expressed, that Dr. Kilmer's
Swamp-Root, the great kidney remedy,
fulfills almost every wish in correcting .

rheumatism, pain in the back, kidneys,
liver, bladder and every part of the urinary
passage. Corrects inabilityto hold water
and scalding pain in passing it, or bad
effects following use of liquor, wine or
beer, and overcomes that unpleasant ne-
cessity of being compelled togo often
through the day, aud to get up many
times during the night. The mild and
immediate effect of Swamp-Root is
soon realized. It stands the highest be-
cause of its remarkable «

health restoring prop-
crties. If you need a fjSSltfißpsSgsSl
have the best. Sold by
druggists in fifty-cent
and one-dollar sizes. ii'L !'i

You may have a sample bottle sent free
bymail. Address Dr. Kilmer&Co., Bing-
hamton, N. Y. Mention this paper and
remember the name, Dr. Kilmer's Swamp-
Root, and the address, Binghamton,
N. Y., on every bottle.

FIRE IMPERILS
TUBING WORKS

A fire broke out in the Structural
Tubing works between 4 and 5 o'clock

I Tuesday eve,which spread rapidly and
] for awhile threatened to destroy a
large portion of that busy plant. By

i dint of hard work, however, the fire
| was gotten uuder control before much
| damage was done.

It is not known for a certainty how
| the fire originated, but it is thought
i that a spark from a stack nearby ignit-

ed some waste about the top of the
puddle millengine, which is a monster
upright affair reaching to the roof,

j Immediately above the engine the
j roof of the mill is built in the form of
la cupola to conform with the big
| cylinder. When discovered the flames

j were spreading rapidly among the
i heavy timbers of the roof, whioh were

j old and dry as tinder.
In an instant the mill whistles were

sounded,four of them blowing at ouce.

As many men as could conveniently
get hold of it seized the mill hose and
dragged it to the plug outside the
works. Unfortunately the coupling
was damaged and there was a delay of
about five minutes before the hose
could be connected.

Meanwhile the flames spread with
amazing rapidity covering a section
of the roof twenty feet square and
leaping high in the air. From points
outside the mill the spectacle was an
excitiug one and it seemed that the
plant was doomed to destruction.

When the whistles of the mill joined
in the doleful chorus, which told lliat
the fire fiend was abroad,the tire In lis
3f town took up the alarm. The Wash-
ington Hose company was the first to

irrive and at the very moment when
the employes got the mill hose into
commission the "Washies" began to
play on the fire. From that uicir.ent
on two streams played steadily uii the
lire. The Friendship Fire com]. Ny

airived soon after the "Washies".
They already had their hose connected
when they were informed that the fire
was under control.

Had thero been a high wind under
the condition prevailing it would not

bo difficult to foresee what the result
might have been. As it was it requir-
ed the hardest kind of work on the
part of the firemen and the mill em-
ployes to subdue the flames.

No damage was done to the machin-
ery, although the roof over the engine
was destroyed. The engine was some-

what delayed bur it went into commis-
sion for the night turn as usual. The
loss, which is estimated at several
hundred dollars, is oovered by insur-
ance.

Must Be Above Suspicion.

Kidney and bladder ailments are so
serious in their consequences, and if
unchecked so often fatal that any rem-
edy ottered for their cure must be
above suspicion. Foley Kidney Pilis
contain no harmful drugs, and have
successfully stood a long and thorough
test. For sale by Faules&"Oo'B. Phar-
macy.

Surprise Party.

A surprise party was held at the

home of Mr. and Mrs. Lewis Ander-
son, Friday evening, iu honor of Miss
Gertrude Walsh, of Pittstou. Tuose
present were: Misses Agnes Elwell,
Mary McWilliams, Mary Powers,
Theresa Schott, Josephine Murray,
Myra Seitz, Margaret Kapp, Agues
Mintzer, Minnie Grausan, Anuie
lleiike and Gertrude Walsh; Messrs.
Bernard Shoveliu, Leon Murray, Kid
Freeze, ElwoodJNevius, James Dalton,
James Brady and Thomas Honey.

Does not Color the Hair
AVER'S HAIR VIGOR

Stops Falling Hair Art Elegant Dressing

Destroys Dandruff Makes Hair Grow

Composed of Sulphur, Glycerin, Qutnhi, Sodium Chlorid, Capsicum, Sage, Alcohol,

Water. Perfume. Ask your doctor bis opinion of such a hair preparation.

AYER'S HAIR VIGOR

Does not: C!olor l;he Hair


